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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Orae be with a tem tLhat love Our Lqrd JeSus chraist liannrty."-Eph. vi. ad.
"E ]awetiy contend for the flth whieb was onee delvered unto the saintm."-Jnde a-
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
ÂoOoBDING to the Church Times the S.P.Gi

reporte a considerable falling off in its funds
up te the end of September, as compared with
the figures of previous years.

CRILDENI INi CUROE.--Is it not a surprising
and si.d fact, that children are so geierally ab-
sent fr'n the services of the Church ? This is
a mat of great moment, bath for the. Charch
and for the young. Parents should bring their
children. What more beautiful sight than an
entir' family in the Lord's house ? Yet how
few milies nowadays are a unit in this re.
gard

1 T SEoTARAN.-At Janeeville, Wis., some
Rç au Cat),olic tax payera recently brongbt
su to prevent the reading of the Bible in the
puolic schools. Decision was rendered that
reading King James' version was not sectarian
instruction. This occurrence emphasizes the
hostility of the Roman Church te the Bible,
which it would gladly keep out of the hands
of the people if it could. Not even its own
versions are encouraged.

CBUxcR MIssioN.-A general Church Mis-
sion was held in Torquay from Noviember 17th
ta 27th. The missioners included Canon Body,
Canon Darst Canon (Dean-elect) Pigou, Bevs.
Mr. Mason, Hay Aitken, Atherton, the diocesan
missioner, and othi r. Te Biéhop toor great
interest in the mission, and held "quiet dayts"
in connection with it, and addressed several
letters to the people on the subject. He ad-
dressed the missioners on the day before the
Mission.

LINCOLN.-The six hundredeth anniversary of
the consecration of Lgighton Buzzaird parish
Church was celebrated on All Saints' Day.
there being sufficient evidence to show that
this fine old church, the spire of which is se
well known ta travellers on the North-Western
Railway, was conseorated on Ail Saints' Day,
1288, bv Oliver Sutton, Bishop of Lincoln.
About £3.000 bas been spent on the restoration
of the Church during the lst three years.

OnDinnToNs.-At the recent ordinations in
England there were 213 candidates in ail, of
whom 136 were ordained Deacons and 77
Priests. Of these 125, or 58 per cent, were
graduates of Oxford or Cambridge. Coin-
xmenting on these figures the Rev. H. T. Arm.
field says that " With regard te the total of
candidates. itshows aslight decrease when con-
pared with most of the recent years. The
totals of the Michaelmas ordinations from 1879
te 184, Lave been 231, 243, 222. 259, 263, 264,
236, 181, and 232 respectively.

L&tenAnLI.-Bishop Chase, the first Bishop
Of Ohio, and founder of Kenyon College, at
Gambier, was once unexpectedly detained over
Sunday in a small, new village, in which, as
yet, there was no church. Anxiouns te . of
use, he proposed to the la.ndlord of the. tavernu
o preach in hie dining.room, and that h.

nid invite the neighbours. " Weil, sir," aid
landlord, " to what denomination do you

bolong ?" The Bishop said. " To the denon-
ination that translated the Bible." So the ar-
rangements were made and the waiter boy of
the tavern sallied forth ringing hie dinner-bell
through the streets and singing out, " There's
going ta be preaching in the tavern to-day.
The man that translated the Bible is going to
preach. Come one, come ail 1"

Ta% Bishop of Durham can scarcely Le look-
ed upon a an extreme,00plosiastio. and he
muet b. regarded by ail as an Englihi Charch-
man who bas taken a wide survey of thing.
ecclesiastical, and is one of the foremost theo-
logians in the. Anglican Churob. Dr. Light-
foot, with ail the seriousness of illneas upon
him, publishes a letter te his diocese in the
Durham Diocean Gazette, in which ho thus ex-
presses himself in the language of a strong
conviction :-" Let ne not b. deterred by any
suicidai or timorous misgivings. Be assured
many more people have been driven into Ro-
manizing extremes through our withholding
from them what their reason or sense of pro-
priety tells them is a seemly standard in exter-
nais than tbrough the opposite. An orderly
surplioed choir, solemn services, with good
congregational music, painted windows which
teach through the eyes the eternal lessons of
the Gospel as the preacher does through the
ears-surely these are a great aid te onr spiri-
tual work, and are feit by thousande te be se.
Oar Nonconformist friends are in many cases
wiser tbeia e are, for they are picking up
these lessons far and wide."-Irisk Ecclestias-
tical Gazette.

Ta Right Rev. the Bishop of Argyll and
the Ilaes received the degree of D.D., "jure
dignitatis" at Cambridge, on Thursday, the
8th Nov. The public orator, Dr. Sandys,
made the formal presentation (in Latin) of
the Biahop ta the Vice-Chancellor and to the
University, which translated in as follows:

"I present ta you a most faithfal Bishop, a
man unwearied in good works, theliberal giver
of many gifts to the Church." The introduot-
ory speech by Dr. Sandys will aise be read
with interest (it too was in Latin and bas been
translated):

"On a recent occasion in this very same
place, in the presence of a great concourse of
Bishope, we passed over the merits of Scotland
almoat without remark though net without re.
gret. For that reason with al the greater joy
we to-day welcome in the name of the Uni-
versity the head of a most ancient Scottish
See, the representatýve of the long lin. of pre-
lates of Lismore. We welcome the Bishop of
the Western Isles *hich net merely environ
with a rampart of beetling cliffs the island of
[ona-the ancient centre of the Christian
faith, the abode of St. Columba set like a nest
amid the rugged rocks,-but which alse en-
circle it as it were with an undying crown of
pions toile. Under the fostering.care cf this
Bishop-not te speak of other things-those
aweinspiringfastuesses of Caledonia, stained as
they once were with cruel slaughter, have seen
the Mysteries of the gentlest of Creeds celebra-
ted in presence of a large assemblage of native
worshippers, and frequently in the native
tongue. From hie bouse toc, as you romem-

ber, went forth that Engliah Priest, his guest,
who having endured many things in hfe, at
lat worn out, in winter found the pesce of
death amid thei silent snows of a far distant
forest. On that fatal day, the trusty guardian-
ship of the doge, faithfully protected the ro-
mains of that good man-vainly sought for
during the darkness of night by the Bishop
loyal ta his friend-until sunrise, until the com-
ing of their master. When we call'to mind in-
stances of sch devotion on earth, and for-a
while withdraw our tbaughts from. earth-to
heaven, we eeem to hear from afar the word.
of God-' These things saith the first and the
last, which was dead and is alive; . . be
thon faithful unto death, and I wil[ give thee a
Crown of life.'"

SALIsiURY.-The Diocesan Synod (revived
by the late Bishop instead of a Diocesan con-
ference) was held in the Cathedral on Ail
Saints' day, Bishop John Wordsworth opened
the Synod with a powerful address. He firest
referred ta the late revival of Synodical action
in the Church of England. At the time of the
Gorham trouble in 1851, Bishop Philpotts, of
Exeter, had led the way with a synod, which,
however, was only by representation. Full
synode had been held at Lincoln on Sept. 20th,
1871, and at Manchester, Southwell, and Lich-
field (three times at the last), during the lst
ten j ears. One had aiso been held by Bishop
Moberly on Auguet 9, 1871, at Salisbury, but
it was only in order te draw up rues for the
mixed representative body which waa ta follow
in the spring, and transaoted no other business
whatever. He then explained the constitution
of the aynod, and the reasons for some of the
raies ; the object being, not so much to promote
discussion, the questions having all been con-
sidered in the ruri-decanal chapters, but "ta
receive informaïion of what bas been elsewhere
decided by proper authority "-to affirm as ane
body conclusions previouuly considered by
themselves separately, to bind themselves
solennly to their pastoral duties, and to gain
etrength and courage for fulfilling them from
above, and communion with their brethren.
The rules were then promuigated without being
read, except only the titles. One of them, we
observe, claims the power for the Bishop " at
bis own disoretion," te order new f>rms of ser-
vice, which may be promulgated by the synod.
The firet resolution, proposed by the Dean, and
seconded by Canon Dayman, thanking God for
the w: rk done by the Lambeth Conference,
and the Bishops for their laboure on lit, was
earried with a unanimous voice. The second
" accepting as the rule of oir own Communion
the resolution of the Conference," as te "the
use of thei unfermented juice of the grape in
Eoly Communion," proposed by Archdeacon
Sanctuary, brought ont some little opposition
on the part of what the Bishop called in his
speech " a fraction or faction " of the assembly.
Mr. Trotter, of Trowbridge, objected on the
ground that the weaker bretbren ought to be
allowed such an " innocent comfort as com..
munion in grape-juice instead of wine; but h.
met with searcely any support. A question
arose as to how far dilution might be carried,
and the Bishop suggested that the ground on
whieh the word diluted had been carried at


